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Irafs nuclear drearirs

nents and merely assembled in lraq. With the
clrastic downturn in the world's arms 6arket, sup-
pliers-have been rushing to do buliness with'Irai,
one of the last major customers for weapons _ iii
spite of its^unsav_ory reputation and brutaf regime.In the 1970s, Iraq sought to acquire a Fienctr
nuclear reactor. Israeli agents twice sabotaged the
leactor core before it could be delivered t-o lraq.
When it fT"lty went on-sbeam in 1981, Israeli jelfi
struck and- destroyed tlte reactor. Israel claiired
lraq was close to developing nuclear weaDoru.

This was untrue. The-Iraqis-were at least eightto 10 years away from pioducine a worka6le
weap-on - if, in fact, they were planning to do so
at all.
. B.ut in recent years Iraq appears to have beentrylng to make a nuclear device, possiblv with
secret lelp from China or North KorEa, which has
a^growing and worrisome covert nucleir program
of its own.

Iraq's -leader, Saddam Hussein, has made no
secret of his ambition to becom6 leader of the
Arab \{orld and to make lraq, with its huge oil
res-erves, into_ a regional superpower. Nor 5f his
ruthlessness. Iraq earned worldwide condemnation
l.or u:in-g p_oison gas and blistering agents during
the .Gulf _War--and ag3inst its o-wn-chronical$
rebellious Kurdish population.

Iraq very clearly ivants nuclear weapons as a
means of countering Israel,s nuclear arSenal. The
Arabs cannot hope to fight a war against Israel
wtJrout the participgtion of the Iraqi Army. To get
to the.warfront^^in_ !ryiq and _Jordan, Irali noops
must transit 800-1,000 km of desert. Israel his
openly hinted that it might target its nuclear
weapons against any advahcing Iiaqi expedition-
ary rorce.

If Iraq can develop a few missile-bome nuclear
_warheads, Israel's own nuclear trump card could
be rendered unusable. Just one Iiaqi nucleai
strike could devastate most of central Islraet. as a
result, Israel is watching events in Iraq with
qryyrnC dTT"y. and_ lrqs put its powertut 'propa-
ganda-machine into high g:ear to ibsue dire-warn_
ings of the Iraqi chemical and nuclear threat.
_ In spite of these alarms, it,s most unlikely thatIraq is anywhere near to producing woikable
nuclear weapons, Even so, Israel seiems deter_
mined -to again short-circuit any Iraqi attempts to
go_r-ruclear_, even at an early stage.
- The explosion of the seciet Irlqi weapons facil-
ity tqgt fall.could_very well have-been caused by
.I:raeli sabotage. More covert action by Israel is
rr:{glyr pernaps even in concert with lran, which is
still deeply hostilg toward Iraq.

!.[g one save Saddam Huss]ein wants to see a
grighty Iraq with nuclear or chemical arms. As
Egypt's late leader Gamal Abdel Nasser used to
wam, "watch out for the wild men of Baghdad!"
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